Harrison Recreation Weekly Update
July 13, 2018

A very fun and eventful week here at Harrison Rec! This week we had several events throughout the week and it was nothing shy of amazing! Wednesday night marked our 16th Annual 5K Run by the Lake. A very big thank you to all our sponsors! Gateway Marina, Olympia Sports, Henry’s Concrete, Set Connectors, Dyer Septic, Hancock Lumber, Bearfoot Realty, Food City, Hannaford, Maine Survey Consultants, Bridgton Books, R.W. Merrill, Subway, Ashleigh London Photography, MacDonald Motors, Laird’s Family Tire and Service, Michael Friedman Attorney’s office, Northeast Bank, Bavarian Chocolate House, Olde Mill Tavern, Village Tie Up, Brewster Burn’s Photography, Maine Street Graphics, Happi Chicks Bakery, Back 40 Timing, Beth’s Kitchen and Dyer Excavation and Septic Services. Also, a very big thank you to all of our volunteers for your hard work, time and dedication in making this race a success! Let the prep begin for 2019’s 5K race!
Summer Rec held their annual Super Hero day on Tuesday! Our day was nothing shy of amazing! Life Flight of Maine was able to land at Crystal Lake Park and children were able to sit inside the chopper and ask questions. Pictures and videos have been posted on our Harrison Recreation Facebook page. Harrison Fire Department, Bridgton Police and a Cumberland County Sheriff also joined us. Kids were able to explore the fire trucks and police cars and learn about the SWAT team. A very big thank you to our local super heroes for making our day so amazing! To top it all off, Iron Man showed up and took pictures with kiddos.

Thursday marked the last baseball tournament at RADR field! A great job done by all teams and best of luck in your future games! A very big thank you to our volunteers for the countless hours and support and making these tournaments run smoothly!
Our Cabbage Island trip is now full! We have filled the bus with 56 people and will venture to Booth Bay Harbor on Wednesday, August 8th! Light snacks will be provided on the bus. If you are signed up and would like chicken instead of lobster, please call the Town Office and make your request.

Adult Co-ed softball has been moved to Thursday nights at Crystal Lake Park! We will start warming up at 6pm! Grab a glove and come join the fun!

Co-ed volleyball will take place Monday’s at Crystal Lake Park starting at 6pm! We hope to see you there.

I would like to take a moment to clarify that Harrison Rec has no part in Harrison Old Home Days. I have received messages from many but please know that this is not a recreation event. All questions and concerns can be directed to Christmas in Harrison/Harrison Food Bank as well as Harrison Friendly Riders members.

For any recreation questions, comments or ideas please contact Kayla at - klaird@harrisonmaine.org or 207-583-2380 (Crystal Lake Food Booth)